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ONCE MORE WORLD'S GRANARY

Turkish Government Indulges In Am-

bitious Scheme for Development
of Mesopotamia.

In splto of Its cxtcrnnl troubles, the
Turkish government 1b engaged in

the big schemes for the de-

velopment of Mesopotamia, whlrh,
when completed, will result In tho
transformation of an arid desert ro-gl-

ns extensive ns tho Nllo valloy
into smiling cornfields.

Tho sum Involved In tho hugo Ir-

rigation works which will bo neces-
sary to accomplish this transformation
Is put at somo $150,000,000, nnd the
Immediate concern of tlio Turkish au-

thorities Is to place a contract for tho
initial stage of tho schemes, which
provides for irrigation works In con-

nection with tho barrago which con-

trols tho flood wator of tho Illvcr Eu-

phrates, at present under construc-
tion.

Somo Idcn of tho vast lmportnnco of
these schemes may bo gathered from
tho fact that their accomplishment
will onablo sufficient grain to bo
grown to affect tho wheat markets of
tho wholo world. In tho olden days
tho wholo of tho Euphrates delta was
Irrigated, and tho luxurious growth of
grain excited tho wonder of Greek
travelers, who visited tho East. Ac-

cording to Herodotus, the soil yielded
threo hundred-fold- , nnd there Is no
doubt that these alluvial flats woro
ono of tho chief granaries of tho world.

Tho wholo story of these regions la

a romance It is still tho popular bo-ll-ef

that tho Garden of Eden was sit-uat-

hero. In any event, In Chaldton
times tho delta was one vast gardnn;
tho wholo plain was studded with
prosperous and populous cities, sot tn
tho midst of engirdling nrens of wheat.
Indoed. It was from this very region
that wheat, at first found In a wild
nnd uncultivated state, was tnken and
gradually transplanted all over tho
world.

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH

ITCHING ECZEMA

"Eight years ago I got eczema all
over my hands. My fingers fairly bled
and It itched until It almost drove mo
frantic. Tho eruption began with
Itching under tho skin. It spread fast
from between tho fingers around tho
nails and all over tho wholo hands. I
got a pair of rubber gloves in order to
wash dishes. Then nil over
tho left side of my chest. A flno doc-

tor treated tho trouble two weeks, but
did mo no good. I cried night ond
day. Then I decided to try Gullcura
Soap and Ointment but without much
hope as I had gono so long. Thero
was a marked chango tho second day,
and bo on until I was ontirely cured.
Tho Cuticura'Soap wo havo always
kept In our home, and wo decided
after that lesson that it is a cheap
soap In prlco and tho very best in
quality. My husband will uso no other
coap In his shaving mug." (Signed)
Mrs. G. A. Selby, Ucdonda Reach,
Cal., Jan. 16, 1911. Although Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment aro sold by drug-
gists and dealers everywhere, ft nam-pl- o

of each, with book, will
bo mailed free on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept, L, Boston.

Too Much Repetition.
"In America," says n contempo-

rary, "wo need more things. Ho it
ever so homely, Smith's pond, if tho
original name, Is bottor thnn Fairy
Glen lako, or any other fanciful ap-
pellation. Tho difficulty Is, thero may
bo a dozen Smith's ponds or Smith-vlUo- s

in tho same state Even a good
namo may bo used too often. For In-

stance, there aro said to bo ton Lin-

coln streets and avenues In tho newly
amalgamated city of l'lttsburg. It is
tho confusing ropotltlon of nnmes,
qui to as much as tho lack of Invention
shown in bestowing tbom, that often
causes dissatisfaction with familiar
names."

Ancient Mexico.
Wo know nothing of Moxlco, of

course, pror to tho year 1517, when
it was discovered by Fernando Cor-te- z.

The history of tho City of Mexi-
co, as preBorved in tho native annnls,
goes back to the year 1325, when It
was founded by tho Aztecs, tho mas-
ter raco of the country at the tlmo of
tho coming of tho Spnnlards. Of tho
"civilization," that existed
prior to the Spanish conquest, It can
be authoritatlvoly inserted that it

, wns Bliliply tho "higher typo of bar-
barism" and In no sense civilisation
ns wo undui'Blitiiil the term at tho
present time. Whllo considerably re-

moved from Bavngery, tho social stato
of the Aztecs was characterized by
much that was cnido nnd cruel and
was far Inferior to tho social condll-tion- a

found in contemporary Europe
A very good account of tho old Moxl-ca- n

civilization Is found In Flako's
"Discovery of America."

The One Thing That Matters.
When you com down to tho very

bedrock of affairs nothing matters to
a nation excepting the health and
number of Its babies.

Quite Too Much for Uted Words.
Tho value of advertising wns point-

ed out to a man with a budding busi-
ness, and ho agreed to givo va writer
$50 for a full page .Tho copy was
submitted and tho merchant looked It
over coldly. "Fifty dollars la too
much." ho commented, "You'vo used
a lot of words I'vo seen beforo."

Coat Used to Drive Ocean Snipe.
Estimates place tho coal consumed

on the oceans of tho world at approxi-
mately 75,000,000 tons per annum, val-

ued at over 1250,000,000.

Explained.
Dick "What part of tho family

tree am I, muz?" Mother "I guess
you aro ono of tho limbs, Dick." Dick

"Do you Bupposo that's what dad
meant that morning when ho said that
;I ought to bo trimmed about every so
.often?" Judge.

Surplus Crop.
Howes "How la It that Wlldboy'

cons all walk In the straight and nar-
rowr Crewes "Oh, thoy feel that
their father sowed wild oats enough
tor the whole family." Judcft.
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8YNOPSIS.

Tho scene nt the opening of the story Is
fnlcl In tlie library of an lrt worn-ou- t

southern plnntntlon, known s the Bar-
ony. Tho plnco Is to bo svd. nnd H
history nnil that of tho owners, the
Qulntard, In tho subject of discussion by
Jonathan Crenshaw, a busings njnnu
BtranRer known as Hidden, nnd on
Yancy, a farmer, when Hannibal v ayne
Ha2ard, a mysterious child of the oiu
miutliern family, makes his appcaranco.
Yancy tells how ho adopted tho boy. Na-
thaniel Ferris bvys lli. Barony, but

any knowledp of tneQulntards deny,
boy. Yancy to' keep CPW"

.. ii ,.i. nt tha otilntnrds. ap
pears and ask questions about tho Bar-on-

Trouble ht Scratch Hill, when Han
nibal Is kidnaped by uuye uiouiii. -- '
tain Murroll's aBcnt. Yancy overtakes
Blount. Klves him a thrashing and Uire

Yancy, appears b"fffroSqulre
Balaam' and Is discharged posts
tho plaintiff. Betty Malroy. a friend or

the Fcrrlses, has an encounter with Cap-

tain Murrell who force hi nttent ons on
her. and Is rescued by Bruco Canlnrton.
Betty sets out for hor Tciinesseo homo
Carrlncton takes tho samo stuKJ. Yn.nc,J
and Hannibal disappear, with MuiT'Uon
tholr trail. Hannibal arrives at the home
hi Judge Slocum l'rlco. The Jd88 recoK-nlxc- s

tn tho boy. the grandson of mow
time friend. Murroll arrives at Judge s

home. Cavendish family on raft rescue
Yancy, who Is apparently dead. I rice
breaks Jail. Botty and Carrlncton arrive
M Bellu Tlaln.

CHAPTER X.

Belle Plain.
"Now, Tom," suld Dotty, with a lit-

tle air of excitement as sho rose from
Iho breakfast table that Hrst morn--

at Dollo Plain, "I want you to

.show mo everything!"
"I reckon you'll notice come

chnnges," remarked Tom.
Ho went from tho room and down

the hall a step or two in advanco of

her. On tho wido porch Hetty paused,
breathing deep. Tho houso stood on
nn eminence i directly beforo it at tho
bottom of tho slight descent was a
small bayou, beyond this tho Torcst
stretched away in ono unbroken moss
to tho Mississippi.

"What Is It you want to fioo, any-

how, Betty?" Tom demanded.
"Everything tho place, Tom liello

Plain! Oh, Isn't It beautiful! I had
no Idea how lovely It was!" cried
Betty, as with her eyes still tlxed on
tho distant panorama of wood and
water sho went down tho steps, him
nt her heels ho bet she'd get sick ol
ltinll soon enough, that was ono com-

fort I

"Why, Tom! Why docs tho lawn
look llko this?"

"Llko what?" Inquired Tom.
"Why, this nil weeds and briers,

and tho paths overgrown?"
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Mr. Wnro rubbed his chin reflective-
ly with tha back of his band.

"That sort of thins; looked nil right,
Hot," ho snld, "but It kept live or six
of tho best hands out or tho fields
right nt tho busiest tlmo of tho year."

"Haven't I slaves enough?" cho
asked.

Tho dull color cropt into Ware's
cheeks. Ho hated her tor that "1!"
Bo she wns going to cotno that on
him, was she?

"Don't you want to sco tho crops,
Dot?"

Tho girl shook hor head and moved
Bwlftly down tho path that led from
torrnco to terrnco to tho margin of
tho bnyou. At tho Hrst torruco sho
paused,

"It's positively squalid!" cried Het-
ty, with a little stamp of her foot.

Ware glanced about with dull eyes.
"I'll tell you, Betty, I'm busy this

morning; you poko about and bco
what you want done and we'll do It,"
ho said, and mado a hasty retreat to
bis office

Betty returned to tho porch nnd
seating herself on tho top step, with
her elbows on hor Unoca and hor chin
sunk In tha palms of her hands, gazed
about her miserably enough. Sho was
still thero whon hnlf an hour later
Charley Norton galloped up tho drive
from tho highroad. Catching sight or
hor on tho porch, ho sprang from tho
Baddle, and, throwing his reins to a
black boy. hurried to hor side.

"Inspecting your domain, Betty?"
ho askod, as ho took his placo near
her on tho step,

"Why didn't you tell mo, Charley--- or

at least prepare mo for this?" sho
nakod, almost tearfully.

"How was 1 to know, Betty? I

haven't been hero slnco you went
away, doar what was thero to bring
me? Old Tom would, mako a cow
pnBture out of tho Garden of Edon.
wouldn't ho a boautlful, proctlcnl,
sordid soul ho Is!"

Norton spent tho day at Belle Plain;
nnd though ho was there on hta good
behavior as tho rosult of an ngreo- -

How the Nearsighted Old Man Al-

most 8lept Himself to Death,
Never Eating.

It seems that an old man with some
property had married an elderly lady.
The lady was a dame, execu-
tive lively and keen. Tho bridegroom
could not seo moro than an Inch d

his nose, and ho was pretty hard
of hoarlng, too. So ho deponded a good
deal on his wife, you understand. Ho'd
wuko up In tho morning and wondor It
It wasn't tlmo to got up for breakfast.
So ho'd elide out of bed and look Into
bis wife's room. It sho was up, ho'd
begin dressing; If sho was still In tho
bay, ho'd go back and havo anothor
aap, Well, the lady got on to this habit
at hlB. Sho fixed up a dummy out of
bedclothes one morning Just before
sho went downstairs. The old man
camo Into the roam an hour later,

at tho bed and suld, "Anna's
still nBleep," and wept right back to
S8 featherr After be aad slept
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ment they had reached on board Tho
Nnlnd, ho twlco.

Tom wns mistaken In his supposi-
tion that Betty would soon tiro of
Belle Plain. Sho demanded men, nnd
teams, nnd begnn on tho lawns. This

nnd fascinated her. Sho
was out nt sun-u- p to direct hor labor-
ers. Sho had tho advantage of Charley
Norton'B prosenco nnd ndvlco for the
greater part of each day In tho week,
nnd Sundays ho came to look over
what had been accomplished, and, as
Tom llrmly'belleved, to put that little
fool up to fresh nonsense Ho could
havo hooted hlml

As the grounds took shape beforo
hor delighted oyes, Betty found leis-
ure to institute a reforma
tion indoors. A number of house serv
ants were rescued from tho quarters
and nho began to Instruct them In
their now duties.

Betty's sphere of inllucnco extend-
ed Itself. Sho soon begnn to havo
hor doubts concerning the treatment
accorded the slaves, and was not long
In discovering that Hicks, tho over-sco- r,

ran things with a heavy hand.
Matters reached a crisis one day
when, happonlng to rldo through tho
quarters, she found him disciplining
a refractory black. Sho turned sick
nt the sight. Hero wns a slavo actual-
ly being whipped by another slave
whllo Hicks stood looking on with his
hands in his pockets, and with a
brutal, satlBiicd air.

"Stop!" commanded Betty, her eyes
blazing. She Btrovo to keep her voice
Bteady. "You shall not reninjn at
Bollo Plain nnother hour."

Hicks said nothing. Ho know It
would take more than her saying so
to got him off tho place. Betty turned
her horso nnd galloped back to the
house She felt that she was In no
condition to sco Tom Just at that mo-
ment, and dismounting at the door,
ran upstairs to her room.

Mcnntlmo tho overseer sought out
Wnro In his ollico. His manner' of
stating his grlovnnco was singular.
Ho began by swearing nt his employ-
er. Ho had been Insulted before all
tho quarter his rage fairly choked
him; ho could not speak.

Tom seized tho opportunity to
swenr back.

"Sent you off tho placo, did sho;
well, you'll have to eat crow. I'll do
till I can. 1 don't know whnt girls
were ever made for nnyhow, damned
It I do!" ho added.

Hicks consented to cat crow only
nftor Mr. Ware had cursed nnd ca-

joled him Into a better and more for-
giving frame of mind.

Later, after Hicks had mado his
apology, tho two men smoked a
friendly plpo and discussed tha situa-
tion. Tom pointed out that

wns useless, a losing game,
In tho midst of her activities Betty

occasionally found tlmo to think of
Bruco Carrington. She wns suro sho
did not wish to seo him again! But
when threo weeks had passed sho be-

gan to feel Incensed that ho had not
appeared, Una thought of him with
hot checks and n quickening of the
heart. It was anger.

Thon ono day when sho had decid-
ed forever to banish nil memory of
him from her mind, he presented him-sei- r

nt Bollo Plain.
Sho was in her room Just putting

tho finishing touches to nn especially
satisfying toilet when her maid tnppod
on the door and told her there was a
gentleman In the parlor who wished
to seo her.

"Is It Mr. Norton?" nsked Betty.
"No, Miss ho didn't glvo no name.

Miss."
When Botty entered tho parlor a

moment later sho saw her caller
standing with his back turned toward
her as ho gazed from ono or tho win-
dows, but she Instantly recognized
those broad should, nnd tho line
polpo of tho shapely head that sur
mounted thorn,

"Oh, Mr. Cnrrlngton " nnd Botty
stopped short, whllo her fnco grow
rather inl and then crimsoned.
Then she advanced boldly nnd held
out a frigid hnnd. "1 didn't know
so you aro altvo you disappeared bo
suddenly that night"

"Yes. I'm alive," he said, and thon
with a smile, "but 1 fear bororo you
get through with mo wo'll both wlstt
I woro not. Betty.

"Do you Btlll hato me, Betty Miss
Mnlroy Is thero anything I can say
or do that will mako you rorglvo me?"
Ho looked nt her penitently.

He Depended on His Wife

sprightly

squinted

proposed

Interested

thorough

opposi-
tion

awhllo ho took another observation.
Samo business.

It was ten days before ho found out
how his wife had been fooling him. Ho
b Initio near slept Ulmsolf to death,
meanwhile. Ho never had a meal and
ho got wenker and weaker, but ho
novor got up. Ho didn't know It was
morning yet. And tho old lady had
tho tlmo of hor'llfo; Bho had saved
JH.3G In groceries alone.

Hlgglns, tho driver of tho plo wag-
on, told us this.' And ho swears It's
true, but wo swear not at all. Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer.

Yellow Jackets Held Steeple.
A contractor and throo carpenters

woro painfully stung when they
climbed to tho top of tho First Bap-
tist church, In New Castle, Del., re-
cently, to mako repairs to the roofs.
Thousands of yellow Jackets had made
thrtr home In tho belfry, and they re-
sented the Intrusion and drove the
men to tho ground. One of tha men

iiiaa&gf&iMrimMktt&nm!i rrtotm&i a; Jwm4r r 3 i

nut Betty hardened her henrt
against him nnd prepared to keep
him In place.

"Will you alt down?" sho lndlcatod
n chair. He seated hlmscir and Betty
put a safo distance between them.
"Aro you staying In tho neighborhood,
Mr. Cnrrlngton?" sho nsked, rather
unkindly.

"No, I'm not ctaylng In tho neigh-
borhood. When I left you, I mndo up
my mind I'd wait at Now Madrid un-
til I could conio on down hero and
Bay I was sorry."

"And It's tnken you nil this tlmo7"
Carrington regarded her seriously.
"I reckon 1 must have como for

more tlmp, Betty Miss Malroy." In
Bplto of herself, Botty glowed undor
tho caressing humor of his tono.

"Itcally you must havo chosen
poorly then when you solected Now
Madrid. It couldn't havo been a good
plnco for your purpose."

"I think If I could havo mado up
m tnlurf to stay thoro Ion? enough,
It would havo answered," said Car-
rington. "But whon a down-rive- r boat
tied up there yesterday It wns moro
thnn I could stand. You bco thero's
dangor In n town llko Now Mndrid of
getting too sorry. I thought wo'd bet-
ter discuss this point "

"Mayn't I show you Bello Plain?"
asked Betty quickly.

But Carrington shook his head.
"I don't caro anything ubout that,"

he snld. "I didn't como here to seo
Bello Plain."

Then you expect to remain in the
neighborhood?" '

"I'vo given up tho river, and I'm
going to get hold of somo land."

"Land?" said Betty, with a rising
Inflection.- -

"Yes, lnnd."
"I thought you were a river-man?- "

"I'm a rlvcr-ma- n no longer. I am
going to bo a planter now. But I'll
toll you why, nnd all about It somo
other day." Then ho hold out his
hand. "Good-by,- " ho ndded.

"Aro you going? good-by- , Mr. Car-
rington," and Betty's lingers tingled
with his masterful clasp long after ho
had gono.

CHAPTER XI.

The Shooting-Matc- h at Boggs'.
The Judge's fnlth In the rensonnble-ncs- s

of mankind hnvlng rocolved a
atnggorlng blow, thero begau a some- -

She the Broad Shoulders.

what furtive existence tor hlmseir,
for Solomon Muuufty, and for tho boy,
They kept to llttlo frequented byways,
and usually it wus tho enrly houru of
tho morning, or the cool or lato after-
noons, when thoy took tho road.

A certain hot afternoon brought
them into the shaded main street or
u straggling vlllnge. Near the door of
the principal building, n framo tavorn,
a man was seated, with hlB feet on
tho horse-rac- Thero was no other
sign of human occupancy.

"How do you do, sir?" said tho
Judgo, halting boforo this solitary

whom ho conjectured to bo

tho landlord, "What's tho nnuio or

this bustling metropolis?" continued
tho Judgo, cocking his head on ono
side.

As he Bpoko,, Bruce Cnrrlngton ap-

peared In tho 'tavern door; pausing
thoro, ho glanced curiously at tho

mado his way to tho belfry and with
tar paper closed all oxlts by which tho
Insects could escape. Then ho placed
four sulphur candles under the cupola
and lighted them. After tho candles
had burned out enough dend Insects
wero found to fill n peach basket to
overflowing, and tho carpenters theu
resumed work on the church roof,

Seven Pounds of Toothache.
A keeper, who was attracted tho

other day by trumpetlngs nud loud
roarings from tho elephant cage In a
menagorlo nt Woodbrldgo, England,
found ono of tho elephants In an
agony of toothache. Ho was unnblo
to relievo It, nnd Inter heard a thud
on tho floor. It wns found that tho
elephant had cast a tooth weighing,
It Is statod, about seven pounds.

Trouble Forecast.
"My wife says women ought to

yote," said Mr. Meekton.
"Well, havo yon. any objection?"
"No. But there's going to bo a ter-

rible row It the women of our com-
munity get the voto and then try to
vote for anybody except hor."
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shabby wnyfarors.
"This Is Italclgh, In Bhelby county,

TcnncBSco," snld tho landlord.
"Aro you tho volco from tho tombf

Inquired tho Judgo, In a tono of play-
ful sarcasm.

Carrington, amused, sauntered to-

ward him.
"That's ono tor you, Mr. Pcglool"

ho said.
"1 am charmed to meet a gentleman

whoso spirit of appreciation shows
hl familiarity with a literary allu-
sion," said tho Judge, bowing.

"Wo ain't bo dead bb wo look," nafd
Pegloe. "Just you keop on to Boggs'
racetrack, straight down tho road,
and you'll ilnd thnt out everybody's
thoro to tho hoss-racln- and shooting-match- .

I reckon you'vo missed tho
hoss-racln- but you'll bo In tlmo for
tho shooting. Why nln't you there,
Mr. Carrington?"

"I'm going now, Mr. Pegloe," an-

swered Carrington, ns ho followed tho
Judge, who, with Mubufry and the boy,
had moved off.

"Better stop at Boggs'!" Pcgloo
called aftor them.

But tho Judgo had already formed
his decision. Horse-racin- g and shooting-m-

atches wcro suggestive of that
progressiva Bplrlt, tho absence of
which ho had so much lamented at
the Jail raising at Pleasantvllle. Mem-
phis wns their objective point, but
Boebb' becamo a side issue of im-
portance They had gained tho edga
of the village whon Carrington over-
took them. Ho stepped to Hannibal's
side

"Hero, let mo carry that long rltlo,
son!" ho said. Hannibal looked up
Into his face, and yielded tho pleco
without a word. Carrington balanced
It on his big palm. "I reckon it can
shoot these old guns aro bard to
beat!" ho observed.

"She's tho closest shooting ride I

ever sighted," said Hannibal prompt-
ly.

Carrington laughed.
Thero was a rusty name-plat- o on

tho stock of tho old sporting rltle;
this caught Carrlngton's eye

"What's the namo here? Oh, Tur-bervlll-

Tho Judge, n Btep or two in
wheeled In his tracks with a

startling suddenness.
"Whnt?" ho faltered, and his face

was ashen.

mmmmMMM

Instantly Recognized
"Nothing, I wns reading tho namo

here; It is yours, Blr, 1 suppose?" said
Carrington.

"No, air no; my namo is Price
Slocum Price! Turborvlllc Turber-vill-o

" ho muttered thickly, staring
stupidly at Carrington,

"It's not n common name; you seem
to have heard It beforo?" said tho lat-

ter.
A spasm of pain passed over tho

Judge's faco.
"I I'vo heard It. Tho namo is on

the rifle, you say?"
"Hero on tho stock, yes."
Tho Judgo took tho gun und exam-

ined It In sllonco.
"Where did you got this rltlo, Han-

nibal?" ho nt length nsked brokenly.
"I fetched It awny from the Barony,

sir; Mr. Crenshaw Bald I might havo
It."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Old-Tim- e Berber.
Old-tlm- o harbors haa to display

moro varloty than their successors. A
work published tn 1602 describes a
borber's greotlng to a customer: "Sir,
will you havo your hair cut aftor the
Italian manner, short nnd round nnd
then frounst with tho curling Irons to
make It look llko a half moon In a
mist, or like a Spaniard, long nt tho
cars and curled like tho two ends of
nn old periwig, or will you bo French
111 od with a lovelock down to your
shoulders? Tho English out Is baso,
and gentlemen scorn It; novolty Is
dainty. Speak tho word, sir, ray ecIs-so- rs

aro ready to executo your wor-
ship's will."

Sport of the Antipodes.
A favorite sport in Now Zealand, as

also In Australia and Tasmania 'a
competition In wood chopping and
sawing; "'and in these contests, which
attract a great deal of Interest, the
championships aro always won through
tho uso of American tools. In fact
the expert woodsman working for a
prize would never think of using any
other kind of tools.
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ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AVeCefablc Preparation for As-

similating ttw Foodandnegula-tin- g

the 5 lomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,Chcerful-nes- s

and Rcsl.Conlains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NARC OTIC

WjOr tfOMOrSAHVSLlYmBi
ftypktn Sttd
JlxStxnm
fahtllStts --

fait St i&
tpptrmini
BiCnritnaUStAn
Htrm Sttd
ChrSitdSfrr
Wmirfrttn. ftavsr,

AnprOrl R.Tnpdv fnr Tonkins
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .reverisrr'
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
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The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under fhe Foodanjj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

What Difference Did It Make7
Walking behind some colored girls,

homeward bound from school, in a
Missouri town once upon a time, a
visitor overheard tho following un-
blushing and giggling, rich-voice- d nnd
sparkling-eye- d assertion of Individu-
ality from ono of them: "Yeh, she
icep' mo in, but I don' know inny mo'
"bout Caesar now 'n I did befo' ban'.
An'"ef-sh- e kep mo In twel Gabriel
blows his horn I wuddon know an' I
wudden care. What dlffunco it mako
to mo whut ol' man Caesar done away
yandeh befo'dowaw!" Evening Post.

Chamois Rag Enough for Two.
An upper grade teacher in ono of

tho Kansas City schools was cleaning
the blackboard with a large pleco of
chamois.

"My, but you use a largo chamois !"
laughingly remarked another teacher.

"Yes, and lt'n largo enough for two.
Use It whenovor yqu need It."

"Oh, you don't think I have that
much cheek?"

Astonishing Experience.
The whale, after parting with Jo-

nah, was gazing after his retreating
form.

"If any one had told me," murmured
tho great mammal, bitterly, "that I
would find a man ready to Jump down
my thront, I never would have swal-
lowed It whole."

A splendid and highly recommended
remedy for tired, weak, inflamed eyos,
nnd granulated eyelids, Is Paxtlne An-
tiseptic,, at druggists, 25c a box or sent
postpaid on receipt of price by The
Pnxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

That things aro not half so ill with
mo and you as they might havo been
Is half owning to the number who
lived faithfully a hidden life and rest
In unvlsltod tombs. George Eliot'

A Jealous woman enables his
Satanic majesty to take a vacation
now and then.

Mrs. TVlnslow's Boothlng Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25a a bottle.

Every tlmo a girl soea a handsome
young man sho wonders whose sweet-
heart ho Is.

Garfield Tea purlflei the blood and clears
tho eomplexlou. Drink beforo retiring.
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Awful.
Tho president of tho university had

dark circles undor his eyes. His cheek
was pallid; his lips were tremblingj
ho woro a haunted expression. Every
now and then ho turned and glanced
apprehensively behind him.

"You look ill," said his wife. "What
Is wrong, dear?"

"Nothing much," ho replied. "But
I I had a fearful dream last night,
and I feel this morning as If as if I

hesitated and stammered. It
was evident that his nervous Bystem
was shattered.

"What was tho dream?" asked
wife.

"I I dreamed the trustees requir-
ed that that I should that I should

tho freshman examination
admission!' sighed tho president
Youth's Companion.

Man's Usefulness.
Mrs. Edward It. Hewitt, president of

tho Woman's Municipal league, was
discussing in New York tho movement

cleaner streets.
"Now that women have gono In for

cleaner streets," she said, "wo'll prob-
ably get them. Don't mistrust wom-
an's influence. It Is everywhere nt
work."

Then, with a smile, Mrs. Howltt ut-

tered this epigram on her sex's be-
half:

"Few are the men who would havo
reached the top of tho ladder If their
wives hadn't steadied It for them."

When Your Eyes Need Care
TryMurlneEyeKcmedy. Mo Smarting

Quickly. It for Red, Weak,
Watery Eyes and Granulated Eyelids. Illus-
trated Book In each Package. Murine la
compounded by our Ocnllsn not a "Patent Med-
icine" but In surcansful Physicians' Prac-
tice fnr many years. Now dedicated to tho Pub-
lic and by Drnpclsti at Z6o und Wo perUottlo.
Marina Kje Balvo In Aieptlo Tubes, iia and 60c
Murine Eyo Romody Co., Chioago

Pleasant Feature of Winter.
Thero Is this cheerful fact about

winter: Nobody makes any money
starting a report that tho crops havo
been ruined. St Louis Times.

Here's consolation tho married
man: When tho suffragettes gain
tholr point, and an election doesn't
go his way, he blame it on
wife.

Quality quantity is something to con-
sider In purchasing a remedy for

or as a laxative How about Garfield Teal

And many a sober young man turns Failure is always spoiled
to be a gay old boy. cess.

A vanished thirst a cool body and a refreshed one; tho
sure way the only vny is via a glass or bottle of

Gmdh
Ideally delicious pure at purity crisp and sparkling as frost.
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